
VOCATIONAL NURSES TO 
RECEIVE CERTIFICATES

Mrs. Mary Tinglof, recently elected member of the Los 
Angeles City Board of Education, will address vocational 
nurses receiving certificates from Harbor Junior College 
and Harbor General Hospital on Sunday, September 8, at 
2:30 p.m.

Construction will begin before 
Jan. 1 on a five-level adminis- 
.tration - parking building to 
house a temporary chapel, of

fices, classrooms, home eco 
nomics unit, psychological and 
reading clinics and lounges. 

Parking will be provided on

three levels for 300 cars.
Future expansion provides for 

a music and drama wing, stu 
dent union building, residence 
hall and an art; building. It is 
anticipated the building 
program will be completed by 
lOfifi to accommodate at least 
1600 students.

Following a year of /und-rais- 
ing Undertaken by a lay com 
mittee headed by .lames F. Con- 
way, IHC has received $900,000 
in pledges, Mother Regtna re 
ported.

Visit the New

INNES SHOE STORE OPENING
Thursday, September 12, 12:30 P.M.

SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER
Hawthorne Blvd. at 174th St.

mademoiselle points the way to
High-heeled T-$trap in antique bronze ^^19.95

shoes

Hardboard ' 
comes ready 
paint-primed

A boon to the homeowner 
who likes to fix up his place is 
a factory-primed hard board. 
Made by Masonite corporation, 
the primed prcsdwood recently 
became available at lumber 
yards for carpenter and amateur 
handymen.

Two purposes are served by 
a primed hardboard: The crafts 
man's working time is reduced, 
and the final appearance, fol- 
owing the finish coat of paint 

or enamel, is excellent because 
of the evenly-applied prime coat. 
Cost of the primed hardboard is 
little more than the unpalnted.

Some of the home fix-up pro 
jects which lend themselves to 
the use of primed presdwood 
are a basement ceiling covering 
exposed rafters, new interior 
walls over cracked plaster, a 
csnopy over the hack door, room 
partitions, room dividers, built - 
ins, porch and breezeway 
ceilings.

September 
Seafood

At. the peak of its flavor and 
abundantly available at fresh 
fish markets this month, the 
white meat of barracuda has a 
mild flavor like trout If it is 
eaten fresh from the sea.

Barracuda travels In schools 
from Alaska south to the Gulf 
of California; however, it is 
seldom caught north of point 
Conception.

Long and cigar shaped, the 
barracuda Is one of the most 
favored sports fish caught in 
Southern California. Actually, 
sports fishermen catch more 
barracuda than do the commer 
cial fisherman.

For best results In cooking, 
barracuda should be skinned 
and the flesh wiped off with a 
salted damp cloth. This elimi 
nates the strong-flavored oil 
that lies between the skin and 
the flesh.

Barracuda Is one of tfh* fatty 
fi.ibes and consequently docs 
not lend itself best to frying. 
It Is much better broiled, baked, 
poached or grilled. Like other 
fish with hiph oil content, bar- 
racuna tastes better when other 
ingredients are added to cut the 
fatty flavor.

Whether grilling or baking 
is your method, it helps to mar 
inate barracuda for a short time 
in dry wine, vinegar or lemon 
Juice prior to cooking.

Do not overcook barracuda. 
Just enough cooking to enable 
the flesh to be flaked easily 
from the bones will leave.the 
fish moist ami tender ami 
bring out ttte delicate flavor.
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Immaculate*. Heart College 
To Begin Building Program

Immaculate Heart college will break jrround this fall 
for the first unit of its five-year $5,000,000 building pro 
gram, Sister M. Regina, I.H.M., mother general, announced 
yesterday. <

The Certification Ceremony 
will be held at Ihe First Baptist 
church of Torrance, 2118 Carson 
street, with Mrs. Esther J. De- 
Temple, newly appointed direc 
tor of Harbor's vocational nurs 
ing program, officiating. Vocal 
ist will be Miss Patricia (»ilder;
sleeve, 
nurse.

a student vocational

Those receiving certificates of 
completion of one year's train

ing are: Dorothy Beach, Lillie 
Collins, Ruth French, Helen 
Gantner (Vocational Nursing 
Historian), Louise (Syerman 
(President). Sharon Luc, Lucile 
Lysne (vice-president), Ther- 
essa Manuel, Joy Phalen (trea 
surer), and Mary Rivers.

Honored guests will include 
administrators from both Har 
bor Junior college and Harbor 
General hospital. James Gyer-

/Accent wall 
easy for 
handyman

For an accent wall that will 
be fun to put up and economical, 
too, use 16-Inch squares of a

man, Laura Parish, Thomas 
Beach, and James Phelan will 
usher for the occasion. Follow 
ing the ceremony, members of 
Upsllon Nu Slgma, Vocational 
Nursing organization, with Alice 
Tresler as chairman, will serve 
the reception.

modern building panel known 
as Masonite Presdwood. They 
will handsomely cover a cracfc- 
marred plaster wall. Paint tlje 
blocks in the same or contrast 
ing colors. >

Be sure to bevel all the lei- 
posed edges of each block, uf- 
ing a beveling tool for a uniform 
cut. » *

Attach the squares by meaA 
of a \vallboard adhesive, brinffr- 
ing edges of squares up to% 
moderate contact. *f,

Primed and painted, the n 
wall will enhance the app< 
ajice of any room. Ceilings 
be done in the sarri&.'mar 
'With this material.

\ Apart, they're liquid... together, they're solid

. . . helping make parts for your car,
your television set, and even your tableware

THESE TWO LIQUIDS fiW «* freely a* 
water. Yrt -when poured together they 
quickly turn into a solid   without th« 
twe of heat or pressure. Harrier than 
many metals, the resulting plastic is 
called eponry.

Deliratetpart* for television, radio, 
and other electronic equipment are em 
bedded in epoxien to protect them from 
moisture and ?ibration. And, in durable 
tableware, epoxy ad}*esive« seal knife 
blades in their handles with a strong, 
permanent bond* ' '

Epmrie* are no hard that they are 
used to make the huge dies that stamp 
oirt automobile trunk JioS and hoo<l*, 
airplane wing sections and other varied 
shapes. These dies are molded in about 
half the time it takes to shape all-metal 
die* . . . and, at unbstnntinl savings.

Many indiiAtricsi are now looking to 
epoxies to make better things for you. 
Developing and producing cpoxiet as 
well as such plastic* as vinyl and poly 
ethylene is only one of the many impor 
tant jobs of the people of Union Carbide.

PR III Lrarn hrnv resenrck at 
Union Carhide hflpt improve 
m/my of tht products you iu* 
fi>rry Hay. Write for "Prod arts 
and Prorfuxtn" booklet G. 
Itfiinn Carhiile Corporation, .10 
Ka*t 42nd Street, New York 17, 
ftrw York. In Cnnndu, Union 
Carhid* (janada Limited, 
Toronto.

UNION 
CARBIDE

BAKKtmc, Vncrurr., «mf Kmnwn Phutta PviiorAxG»n NATIONAL Carbon* UNIOW D«Mnm CnrhiH* TJmoN CARRIDK .Silicon** 
SYToriirnc ORGANIC CMKMfr.Ai.s I,rrn»K O*yj«i Pints-row* Antl-Fr«**« HATWKsSTKi.i.mc Alloy* DynM TV*H1« Pih<»r* 
CaUC Afriettlttm! domical* PiUtST-O-LlTE Acetylene EvBHKADT Fkchiifbtii and BaUrrini ELECTROMET Alloys and MetaU

tor...
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

100% WOOL SKIRTS
In a variety of styles by Hollywood 
Casuals, Coleland, Seymaire, Kauf- 
man and many others. Full taffeta & 
seat taffeta linings. Dyed to match 
Darlen* sweaters.

Sires 6

to 20 & up

IT'S

YOUR MINKLAM* BATEAU AND TAB SWEATER

Think! Mink! The most luxurious sweater... 
blended of lambswool and precious fibers, including 
mink! Generously endowed with fashion significance 
from bateau neckline to three-buttoned tab and 
three-fourths sleeves. Mitin-proofed and elegantly 
full fashioned. Sizes 34 to 40. $12.99

HOURS
Thurs. & Frl. 12:30 h> 9:30 

Sot., 10 to 6

DARLENE MINKLAM

Match mated to Darlene 
Fr«« Fashioned Sweater*

$100

ariene
YOUR MINKLAM'v NECK SWEATER

The mink you'll wear everywhere! Darlene't own 
precious Minklam...lushest blend of wool and fur 
fibers, including mink! Awarded mink-worthy details; 
soft fashion pointed collar   finely ribbed front. 
Mitin-proofed and luxury full fashioned... 
sires 34 to 40. $12.99

IN THE SOUTH BAY CENTER 
174th & HAWTHORNE BLVD.


